It is the mission of One Roof to equip and empower our community to prevent and end homelessness through advocacy, education and coordination of services.

AGENDA     Membership Meeting  June 18, 2020
WebEx / Virtual Meeting – Recording will be published instead of minutes
Meeting Link
Click Here for WebEx Instructions

I. Welcome and Roundtable Introductions
   • List of attendees will be generated from WebEx in lieu of a sign-in sheet.

II. Special Topics
   • COVID-19 Updates
      o Community Testing updates – Gloria Howard, Aletheia House
      o Updates from Health Department & CDC – One Roof
         1. Checklist for Homeless Service Providers During Community Re-opening
         2. New resources on CDC Homeless Resource Page
      o Updates from HUD – One Roof
         1. Mega Waiver issued April 1, 2020
         2. Additional Waivers for CPD Programs issued May 22, 2020
       • Coordinated Assessment Updates – One Roof
          o Housing Problem Solving, click here for handout

III. Continuum Business
    • Vote on Membership Representation on the CoC Board of Directors will be delayed until the
      July Membership Meeting on 7/2/2020
    • Upcoming NOFA and YHDP applications.

IV. New Business
    • Next Membership Meeting – July 2, 2020, 2 p.m. in 2nd-floor cafeteria of Cooper Green Health
      Services. Topic: The Crisis Center Training
    • For up-to-date information from partner agencies, please visit the One Roof website at
      oneroofonline.org
    • Coordinated Assessments are completed between 9AM-4PM Monday through Friday.
    • If you experience any PromisSE / HMIS related issues, please email the PromisSE team at
      promisSE@oneroofonline.org for assistance.
    • Please let One Roof know what’s going on in your agency! Send info, flyers, announcements to
      info@oneroofonline.org to be included in One Roof’s weekly newsletter. Remember, One Roof will
      not send out information for a fundraiser event benefiting a nonmember agency.